
TO: Lester K. Fryer, Choirmon, Locol Govemment Committee

FROM: John H. Brouios, Counsel

SUBJECT: House Bill 2122, Prinler's No. 2800 - lncumbent Officers os Receiving Solory Only

REF: 53 PS 1550 ond following

BACKGROUND: Act I l3 of Session of I97l (S. B. 603) provided for compensotion of county officers
in counties of the second through eighth closses. Section l2 thereof stotes fhot "the officers sholl
be poid only the solory provided herein for services performed for the county or ony other govern-
mentol unit. . ."

PROVIS IONS:

Section 1 (Sec . 12 (,a) 
z

os including incumbent officers.
This section omends Section 12 of the Act to define county officers

CONSTITUTIONALITY: Counfies throughout the Commonweolth hove foced the question of whether
the solory provisions of Acf I I3 opply to incumbent county officers who receive fees. A number of
counties throughout Pennsylvonio hove implemented the Act for incumbent county officers. Eoch
county foces the constitutionol question os to whether poyment of fhe incumbents violotes the
Constitution.

Article lll, Section 27 of the Constitution provides, "No low sholl extend the term of ony
public officer, or increose or diminish his solory or emoluments ofter his election or oppointment.
Section l2 (o) of Act I l3 os it is now written does not violote the Constitution becouse the question
of whether fhe Act opplies to incumbents is o motter ofopplicotion ond interpretotion. The Consti-
tution supersedes the Act.

However, House Bill 2122, by specificolly including incumbent officers, violotes the
Constitution fo the extent thot the incumbent officers ore officers who would receive o solory ofter
enoctment of 113 ond prior to re-election or reoppointment.

The remoining constitutionol issue in Secfion l2 is confronted in sub-porogmph (b). This
requires oll "fees ond commissions ieceived in the conduct of ony county office" to be poid directly
to the county. lf ony omendment should be mode to Act I 13, it should be in this sub-porogroph (b)
to provide thot fees ond commissions received in the conduct of ony county office where the officer
is on incumbenf sholl continue to be poid to the incumbent officer together with solory poid under
existing legislotion heretofore. Sub-porogroph (o) could be omended qlso for clorificotion tro
provide specificolly for incumbent officers.

I onticipote this motter will be decided by the courts by litigotion if it is nof resolved through
legislotion.
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